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CARROLL JARNAGIN 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

$11 NORTH axano oom 420 . 

7 . DALLAS, TEXAS . 

So 2) Dees 3, 1968 

tire “Se Edgar Hoover 
Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation - . 
Washington, DeCe_ - ; 

   
   

    

  

     

   

          
   

  

Dear lire Hoover, | _ oe wes a pa tT Do te 

On Oct. 4 1963 I was in ‘th Carousel Club in Dallas, 
Texas, and while there I heard Jack Ruby talking to e man. 
using the nome of H.LeLee. These men “wore talking about . 
plans to kill the Governor of Texas. This information was 
passed on to the Texas Department of Public Safcty on Oct. 5, 
1953 by telephone. On Sunday Hov. 24, 1963 I definitely -= °°.’ 
realized ‘that the picture in the Hove. 23, 1963 Dalles Times -- 
Herald of Lee Harvey Oswald wes e picture of the man using . 
the name of H.LeLee yhose conversation with Jack Ruby I had 
overheard back on Oct. 4, 1963. I thereafter attempted to 
recall as rmch of the oct. 4, 1963 conversation with as much 
accuracy 2s possible, and to reduce it to writing. The enclosed | 
original and two copies of this report sre true to the best == 
of my own personal knowledge and belief; and this report is ~ = = 
sent to you for whatevcr use it may be in assisting the F.B.I. 
in your current investigation. If and when you see fit, I have 
no objection to the coples of this report being sent by you to 
the District Attorney of Dallas County and to the Attorney — 
General of Texas, and to any other officials to whom you may 

- see fit to disclos e this information. Hy only request is that 
my identity remain undisclosed as long as possiblee cota. 
Respectfully Subaitted, - ao 

Yours yery § zo 
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Gees iw 
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